A Virtual Celebration
Thursday, December 16, 2021
2-4 PM
Zoom room opens early at 1:30 with a Jamboard activity and a fun icebreaker!

All ANR academics and staff are invited to join for a short presentation from ANR leadership followed by two fun and engaging breakout sessions. Gift cards will be awarded throughout via raffles and winners of activities.

Be sure and dress festively for the chance at an additional prize!

Zoom Information:
https://ucanr.zoom.us/j/96868679084?pwd=a2paM24ydiVnRUwzR1VhMmw0K3p1dz09

Meeting ID: 968 6867 9084
Passcode: 904275
One tap mobile: +16699006833,,96868679084#,,,,*904275# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location: +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Find your local number: https://ucanr.zoom.us/u/aupAuduhX

Schedule

1:30 Join early for Jamboard activity - What does holiday mean to you/what brings you joy?
1:45 Icebreaker - Guess Who in ANR
2:00 Welcome by Master of Ceremonies Mark Bell
2:05 ANR Leadership:
Glenda Humiston, Wendy Powers and Tu Tran
2:15 People and Pets Festive Photo Parade/Gratitude Results
2:30 Breakout Rooms #1

Thanks to the Planning Team!
Vanilly Campbell, Contracts & Grants
Sherry Cooper, Program Support Unit
Mike Hsu, Strategic Communications
Pam Kan-Rice, Strategic Communications
Breakout Room Activities

- You can learn about ANR and your colleagues by participating in these engaging activities!
- Participants in each breakout will have a chance to win a gift card by participating or by winning a game.
- Activities are optional and you will be able to move between rooms.

Scavenger Hunt
Find common items around your home and win a prize!

Virtual Escape Room
Will your team be able to escape the room? Test your knowledge of ANR to escape!

Guess the Emoji
Calling all codebreakers, rebus fans and puzzle aficionados: Emoji-nge all the way to this fun game, where you’ll try to translate a series of illustrated icons into common expressions and famous book/movie/song titles! Guaranteed to make you :) or ;D... or maybe just ;P!

Entertaining for the Holidays
Entertaining for the holidays... from getting your House Ready for Guest, to Tips & Tricks Holiday Décor for party planning...tablespaces, quick appetizers for family and friends. Join the festivities!

Holiday Trivia
How much do you know about the holidays? Test your knowledge to win!

Get Crafty
Get cozy and crafty with us! Pour yourself a cup of tea and show off/work on your current craft project, chat with us about hobbies, or introduce your cat - or dog, lizard, chicken, horse or cockroach (you never know in ANR)! You’ll also learn about several festive craft projects that use office supplies. Attend for one session or both!

Jamboard Activity
Join early to participate. Add to the Jamboard a picture, word, or visual representation of what brings you joy.

https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Join-in-the-Fun-for-Today-s-UC-ANR-s-Town-Hall-and-Winter-Faire-Dec-16--2-4--Join-early-at-1-30-for-some-4...